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June 7 Program - Leigh Stewart
Restoration of Brushwood Gardens at Ryerson
Woods Using Native Plants
June 7 Program
Leigh Stewart is in her 10th year as a volunteer
naturalist with the Lake County Forest Preserves.
In that role she teaches Plant Life Cycles among
many other topics to school children and also
leads the monthly Walk on the Wildflower Side
series. In 2008, she began volunteering with the
Brushwood Center at Ryerson Woods as a
member of the Landscape Committee which
plans the restoration of the Brushwood gardens
using native plants, and she is the leader of the
volunteer group, the Brushwood Wild Bunch, that
plants and maintains the plants.
Tuesday June 7, 7:30 pm
Chicago Botanic Gardens
Regenstein Building
Pullman Room

President's Message
Well, here it is, official Spring weather!!! What an
uncooperative season of cold, rain, and
dampened spirits we have experienced in the
month of May. Our Garden Walk drew many
people, despite the very cold and rainy day.
Thanks to Carol Sternal, the Novinsons’ and also
Alan and Barbara Schulman for opening their

gardens to both members and the public. As a
result, we were able to attract a few new
members to the club. The flowering bulbs, trees,
shrubs, and perennials ignored the chilly days
and nights and gave us a beautiful show this year.
Looking forward to the July meeting, our good
friend, Kris Jarantoski, will lead us on a tour of
the Education Center, which is on the Garden
grounds. Please invite a friend, family member or
neighbor to attend a complimentary meeting to
introduce them to our club. Expanding our
membership in this way is a good way to attract
new members and familiarize others with our
mission. Once newcomers take part in our
friendly educational meetings and socialization,
they are bound to join us!
Please watch our calendar for upcoming meetings
and events. We are a small, but mighty
organization with talented gardeners! If you were
unable to attend the Garden Walk, ask one of our
hosts if you can make an independent visit to their
grounds. Of course, our August “pot luck/picnic”
will be at the Novinsons’ in Northbrook, which will
be an opportunity to view their gardens.
Wishing you all a marvelous growing season,
filled with warm, sunny days, chirping birds, and
flowers to make you smile!

Co-Presidents,
Charlene Ackerman
Gerry Palmer

New Member
Let us welcome the following new member
to the Gardeners of the North Shore
Mary Ellen Bleeden
1107 S Aldine
Park Ridge IL 60068
847 698 9081 home
847 977 4326 cell
maryellen.bleeden@gmail.com

Possible Field trip - Ball Seed - West
Chicago August 7th Sunday 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Garden Conservancy Open House
$7

Butterflies and Blooms
Marty Winn
The Butterflies and Blooms Exhibit will
start on May 28 and run until September 5.
I will be in the tent on Thursday afternoons
to answer questions and make sure no
butterflies escape. Fee is $6

More Blooms for Your Buck

Future Programs

submitted by Merilee Novinson
written by Jennie Love

July 5 - Kris Jarantoski - The new
Children's Learning Center
August
2 - Potluck Dinner at the
Novinson house
August 13, 14 - Flower Show at the
C.B.G.
September 6 - Terry Cichocki - Trees
October 4 - Carol Cichorski - Winter
interest
November 1- Don Carmichael - Green
Roof Technology
December 6 - annual dinner - Back Yard
Grill - Highland Park - Entertainment by
Martin Lopez - "Fiddle Faddle"

Here's an alternative to planting dahlias by
individual tubers. Jennie Love's technique
creates more dahlias from a single tuber
which also bloom better the first year. The
technique involves taking shoots from the
tubers, potting them up and then
transplanting them out in the garden after
concerns for frost. This method creates up
to two dozen plants from one tuber – a
great money saver! You can find a
detailed, well illustrated explanation of this
unusual Dahlia propagation on Jennie
Love's website, lovenfreshflowers.com.

______________________________________________________________

Garden Pants Photo Gallery

A beautiful centerpiece arrangement that Lana Gernady made for our refreshment table at
the May meeting. A big thank you to her - Merilee Novinson
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